Adsorption and helical coiling of amphipathic peptides on lipid vesicles leads to negligible protection from cathepsin B or cathepsin D.
The processing of antigenic peptides for presentation by MHC molecules to T cells, may depend upon the function of a second, consensus sequence in or near the T cell-presented epitope. One such processing-regulating sequence appears to be composed of amino acids Leu, Ile, Val, Phe, and Met recurring in a fashion to form a longitudinal, hydrophobic strip when the excised peptide is coiled as an alpha-helix. Such a hydrophobic strip-of-helix may: (a) scavenge peptides from lumens onto lipid membranes of digestion vesicles, (b) stabilize peptides there as protease-resistant helices, (c) specify recognition by the antigenic peptide-binding sites of chaperonin proteins, transmembranal transporters, or MHC molecules. By circular dichroism and electron paramagnetic resonance, we demonstrated that peptides with recurrent hydrophobic residues potentially forming longitudinal strips adsorbed to, and partially coiled as helices on, di-O-hexadecyl, D-L-alpha-phosphatidylcholine (DHPC) vesicles. Cathepsin B or cathepsin D cleavages of three such peptides were identified. With either enzyme, it made no significant difference whether a peptide substrate was in solution or bound to vesicles in terms of efficiency and specificity of peptide bond cleavages. We conclude that protease resistance, per se, of membrane-adsorbed, helically coiled peptides is not a major factor in the selection for T cell presentation of epitopes in peptides which have a motif with a longitudinal hydrophobic strip.